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Narbonne High
SCHOOL

"Tlio Thirteenth Chair," a thrill 
Ing mystery drama, la to bo pro 
Hcntod at Narbonne high school 
May 10, by the senior dramatic! 
class. The setting of this myater 
IB »t a house party, .where th< 
engagement of two young peopl 
In about to be announced. A 
cording to members oC the cla 
\vhat happens makes the pla; 
most exciting throughout.

The cast has been tentative! 
chosen by Mrs. Brinkerhoff, dra 
matlcs coach.

Monday, April 1, Is the date nc 
for the annual edition of Nav 
bonne's Gabby and Goofy. Thl; 
IB a comic paper which takes 
place of the Green and Gold 
makes Its appearance each 
about April Fool's Day.

The paper will be edited by th 
journalism class and will sell foi 
two cents a copy. It will con 
tain humorous copy about 
dents and teachers alike.

Miss Lathrop has expressed her 
self as being well pleased witl 
her new class. In fact, she de 
dared that on the whole the group 
Is .better than a group of girls as 
there Is not so much talking.

Fifteen new members have been 
admitted Into the Senior Girls' 
Athletic Association this term 
They are Betsy Ann Hunt, Mat 
garet .Johnson, Ardis Ketelli 
Esther Backus, Maxlne Prince, 
Besale Coward, Taye Surukl, Ro 
berta Street, Henrietta, Pope, Joat 
Petersoti Lucjlle Crowe, Frelda 
Oehlman, Rosa Hobbs, Hilda Col 
barer and Irma Slmfer.

- In order to teach American stu 
dents Japanese customs and t 
promote a 'co-operative and friend 
ly spirit, the Japanese boys am 
girls from the tenth, eleventh am 
twelfth grades at Narbonne gave 

'a tea Wednesday, March 27. in 
the , school cafeteria.

Ken Nakazawa,, professor o 
Oriental literature at U. S. |C. 
spoke on Japanese art, poetry and 
drama. Processor Nakazawa, 
Is well versed -in these. subjects, 
has written many articles for the 
Atlantic' Monthly and has pub 
llehed plays which have been pro 
duced by u. S. C. and the Pasa 
dena Community Playhouse.

Another Interesting: feature wag 
the "eoten" displayed by Mr: 
Flyli. . This showed with dolls how 
the Japanese prince and princess 
take the throne as emperor an 
empress. She also brought some 
Japanese flowers and demonstrated 
the art nf IKebana (arrdngemen 
of flowers).

Japanese girls from the Harbo 
City grammar school gave a dance 
and thrpe; othor-. ,glrls played,   thi 
hoti 4h4 >atai3en. Oriental.,Inatai 
meftts. .  

The tea was carried out accord- 
Ing to Japanese'' custom with th 
participants seated on mats am 
cushions. ' Different varieties o 
rice with tea were^ served. To lend 
a colorful effect, v guests as 
as their hosts wore Oriental cos,- 
tumes.

The Japanese students were 
aided by Mrs. Brinkerhoff and by 
Mrs. Peterson and .her class In 
Pan-Pacific history. Miss Wylle'i 
world literature class and the 
women teachers were also invited 
to the tea,

Narbonne'a Scholarship Society 
will attend .the annual Southern 
California, regional convention of 
the California Scholarship .Federa 
tion, Saturday,. April 2, at Eagle 
Rack high school.

Approximately 26 in att are 
planning to attend from Narbonm 
Esther Petersen, president of the 
school club, will act as secretary 
at one of the panel groups for 
afternoon discussion. She will be 
usalsted by Kuzuyc Nukahara.

The Senior Girls' Athletic Assoc 
iation of Narbonne has been in 
vited to attend two play days  
at : Gardena high school on April 
10, and .at .Sun Pedro high 
April 26. '

Gauehettes are turning out for 
practice after "school and competi 
tion is keen for places on the 
play-day teams. Before tho sec 
ond play .day, the girls must li 
put in 12 nights' practice.

Narbonne Is scheduled to meet 
Bell in the preliminary contest of 
the spelling bee sponsored annual 
ly by radio station KFVA.C. The 
Gaucho team will attempt' to spell 
down the Eagles Friday evening, 
May S. from 8:80 to 9 o'clock.

Each school In the L. A. sys 
tem will enter four contestant s. 
The students making the fewe 
errors In the preliminary conte 
each evening will represent the 
school In the finals which will b 
broadcast Friday, May 24.

The award for the final wlnn

U. S. C. A decorated gold medu 
will be awarded the best apt-lie 
from each school In the prullml- 
nary contest, while the three 
schools with the highest score are 
to ba awarded loving cups.

An unusual assembly Is being 
planned by the Narbonne U. A. A. 
under the sponsorship of Miss 
Mason for Friday, March 39. On 
thu program will appear Hay Gray- 
bill, nationally-known marimba 
artist, and Mr. Urower, a vtmtrtlo- 
iiulvt who has been featured In 
the movies with his two dulls.

Mr. Grayblll will play chiefly 
bulladH and old-time Southern 
muludles on the xylophone. Hn 
will demonstrate and explain dlf- 
furent types of mallet technique.

According to MUs Mason, the 
program should prove both oducu- 
tlonal and entertaining. It will 
ba held during roll call period, 
bctflnnliitt at 11:10 a. m.

Twenty Children Enroll For Work 
In Recently Organized Orchestra

The Lomita Children's Orchestra met for its second 
rehearsal at 10:30 o'clock Saturday morning at the Vet 
erans' hall and was very well attended. The organization 
of the orchestra took place March 9, and regular rehearsals 
will be as follows: The "B," or beginners' group, meeting

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

March 21, the regular meeting 
of the Commercial Club was held 
with I,ucilc Btroh presiding. At 
torney Albert Isen 'was the guest 
speaker and addressed the club 
on the subject of "Commercial 
law and the Process of. Court 
Trial." After his most interesting 
talk the> club members then en 
gaged in a general discussion of 
the topic. ,

Four --beautiful and interesting 
Japanese magazines were sent to 
the World Friendship Club by 
President K. Makaeda of the Jap 
anese Association of Southern 
California. A portfolio from Latvia 
was received, recently also by the 
World Friendship 'Club. Both of 
these have been placed In the 
library at the disposal of the 
Students. A package from Samoa 
Is expected to arrive any day, as 
word has been sent to the club 
about it from Samoan friends.

A portable stage is being con 
structed by boys in the woodshop* 
so it can be used In either 
half section or the entire part of 
the gym. It will have a movie 
curtain for moving pictures and 
a projection booth in the balcony. 
The stage will bo complete with 
all curtains, footlights, and oV 
head 'border lights. A special c: 
of boys from the shop will be 
picked and trained' to handle thi: 
job. '

Mr, Waidollch will be one of 
the guest speakers'at a combined 
teachers' and principals' meeting 
of the third area which will be 
held Bret Hart junior high school 
May 1, with Assistant Superinten 
dent of Schools Warren C. Conrad 
presidthgv Mi-r Waldeilch will- talk 
on "Leisure Time Activity At,Tor- 
fance." The "Leisure Time Actlv- 
Jty" as conducted tr^T. H. S. has 
received and aroused much com 
ment on the part of both edur 
cators and laymen.

"Capricious Women," la the 
name of the play presented 
Wednesday by the dramatics class, 
under :the Instruction of Mr. Halg. 
The" cast included Milt Evcrett, 
Pat - Baker,   -pletus' McLean and 

'Mlfdre'd Higglns. "Capricious 
Women" -are .most interesting, 
judging by the play which was 
a wow!

For .the past few weeks the G. 
A. A. has been holding hockey 
practice after school In order to 
pick a "firs.t" .G. A. A. hockey 
team. After much consideration 
on the part of Miss Bent, sponsor, 
and the hockey manager, the' fol 
lowing girls have been chosen 'for 
the team: Mildred Hlgglns, Ella 
Levy, Mildro'd Neelands, Fern 
Wright, Bettye Stevenson, Peggy 
Wood, Jane Johnston,' Agnes Peet, 
Margaret KIbbe, Doris Pullman, 
Dorothy Elder, Georglana Humer, 
Fanny Greaves and Ruth Granger.

The following members of the 
Madrigal Society,   who have been 
chosen to  eing in tho California 
music convention, Have been #t- 
tendlng mass practices at Los 
Angeles In preparation for the 
program. 'Over .600 young people 
if various high school choirs will 
mite In one huge choir, under the 

direction of Mr. Halph Peterson, 
of L. A. J. C.. will present a 
musical program, at convention! 
The convention will hist three 
days and the choir will alng April 
17, at aii evening session: Dorothy 
Elder, Laura Mae* Hyde, Joan 
Kllnk, Gertrude Mowry and Mar 
garet Kibbe, sopranos; June Tur 
ner, Bqttye Stevenson, Ella Levy 
and Ruth Barnard, altos: Jack 
Piper, Roger McGlnnls and Doug 
las York, tenors; and Joe Gouslaux, 
George label, George Bradford, 
Hal Smith, Walter Bunje. Bob 
WcrU and Ray Davis, basses.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN

Arlsttde Brland, French states 
man, was born March 28, 1862.

. .t 10:80 sharp, and the "A," o: 
advanced group meeting at 11:30 
sharp. Punctuality is - asked, that 
the rehearsal may progress with 
out any wasting of time. The hall, 
which has been donated rent-free 
for the free training of the poten 
tial musicians of the community, 
Is located on Lomita boulevard, 
near Nnrbonne, next to the Cen 
tral market, and directly across 
the street -from the Lomita post- 
office. All children between the 
ages of 6 and 17 arc cordially 
Invited to enroll, and it .costs 
absolutely nothing. '

TliOTO enrolled to date are: 
Piano Jean Oehlmun ami Olcna 
Morris; vljilln Maxlno Wilson, 
Mnrlallce McDonald, Jack Fraser, 
Lowcll, Bcckman, Annette Jordan 
and Wayne Hamilton; cornet J. 
B. Cook,' Jr., Gllda Rose, Donald 
Beckman, Ralph Lewis and Earl 
Theaker; guitar Robert Wilson, 
Robert Estes, Lots Routsong and 
Marjorle Day; drums Paul Jor- 
danj clarinet   Marilyn Routsong; 
trombone Jack Menary.

Mrs. Marjorle D. Lewis, director, 
announces that 'an adult orchestra 
will be formed, and anyone In 
terested may call at her studio at 
24314 Lomita Drive, Lomita, or 
call Lomita 734-W, and she will 
be glad to give further Informa 
tion. The enrollment is to be 
free, the only charge will be a 
very small'one for the music for 
each member as needed.

Parents are urged to bring their 
children now, that they may be 
trained in time for the first public 
appearance of thin clvlp project.

Mexican Is Taken 
Into Custody

Manuel G. Torres, 621 }4 Harbor 
boulevard, San Pedro, employed at 
a local plant( was placed under 
arrest March 23 on complaint of 
J. D. Nummly, .address unknown, 
attef an .altercation during which 
Torres Is :r8aid^'tb~have> behave* in 
a threatening manner.

Torres, who has been an em 
ploye of the concern for the" past 
six years, told sheriffs deputies, 
that Nummly had twice entered 
the place where- he was working 
and uaed abusive language. On 
the second Occasion, Torres said 
he put his hand In his hip pocket 
and started toward Nummly who 
departed hastily. Torres . when 
seached was found to have a 
pocket knife; in~*hUKpockeJf whjch 
he said he always carried; He 
Was'arraigned in the justice court 
at Gardena and will have a pre 
liminary hearing April 1 at 10 
o'clock.

Attractive Terms
Tho most attractive opportnn! 

ties ever offered for tho purchani 
of electric ranges are extend 
to Southern California hounewlvei 
during the Intensive sales cam 
palgn now In progress In territory 
served by tho Southern Callfornl 
Edison Company, according to 
C. .Bartlett, Edison Company man 
aser. The Torrnnco .Electric Shop, 
1419 Marcellna, avenue. Is showlnj 
a fine line of 'electric -ranges a 
are co-operating fully In the cm 
palgn, which In conducted for 
limited time only.

"Several features of this cam 
palgn combine to make Its dura 
tlon the most advantageous tlm 
to purchase an electric range, 
Mr.. Bartlctt stated. "The mosi 
Important la' the new monthl 
payment plan, which Is the -mos'

ment Is necessary and the house 
wife uses her range In her horn 
for 30 days before she makes th 
first payment. Monthly terms an 
arranged In payments as low <a 
"We a. day," which has bee: 
adopted as the slogan of the sales 
movement. These convenient term 
make It possible for every famll: 
even the one of the most modei 
means, to enjoy the numerous ad 
vantages of cooking electrical! 
Tfie' low. prloee-tiow in of feet c 
all models of electric ranges an 
the trie Installation, in most 
homes are further reasons *wh 
purchase Is especially] expedlon 
during this campaign.

"The reduced electrical 
which is put into effect with us' 
of an electric range Is anothe 
reason why housewives are In 
terested In Its purchase now. Thii 
lower rate, the domestic wholesa! 
rate, applies 'to all uses of elec 
trlolty In, the'home not only f< 
cooking but also for lighting, heat 
Ing, refrigeration, and all 
other applications of electricity 1 
Increase the comfort of home llf 
The Edison Company Is enable 
to offer this reduced rate due 1 
the prospective addition of Boul 
der Dam power to the company 
own reserve generating capacity 
which makes the latter Immed 
lately available to every home un 
der these advantageous condition; 
When both nn electric range am 
'electric water heater are.:U8ed;-/lB. 
ivca '" 'Ib'We'r"" "BtecSrcnT  rate 
secured for all domestic uses.

"All of these reasons for buyln 
an electric range during* the pres 
ent campaign are predicated ' 
the many pleasures of cooki: 
with a modern electric range ! 
beauty, speed, convenience, auto 
matic accuracy, simplicity, safety 
cleanliness and coolness.

"Newspaper advertising is form 
Ing the backbone of the campaign 
Through newspaper spade, the.Ed 
son Company la setting forth th 
major reasons why the nll-electrl 
kitchen is beautiful, ^convenlen 
and economical. Purchase ot a: 
electric range, the most Important

New Streamline 
Beauty. Up-to-date 
Styling ;top to bottom.

Hermotically-aealad 
Meohaniam. Never 
needs oiling or attention.

EJeot-o-Cubo lou 
T-ray. Faet-freeling. 
Removes cubes instantly.

Sandy Tray on door. 
Convenient for serving 
and arranging foods.

Rovolvinf Shelf
Everything within easy 
reach. Add»uieftjlep»ce.

Cdm
parcmenr. Vegetable* 
fruits; dairy product*.

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue

TORRANCE

If You Want Sale Steel School Buildings 

« Vote for These 4 for the School Board »

Robert H.
KEE

American Legion
Welfare Lo.dor

Y.M.C.A. BuilnMi
Exeeutiv*

Clara Morris
RAKE8TRAW

Educator, Club L«»d«r
Sister of Sin. Norri*

of Nebraska

1. We favor s^sol frame* for all one-story elementary building* in Los Angele* school district.
2. We favor 'Immediate action In the building program to get small children out of tent*.
3. We are opposed to-the vested Interest* dominating the building program of our school 

building*.
4. We.ere opposed to retaining the architects and engineer* to build our new buildings, who 

superintended the buildings that were demolished by the quake.

Judges Speak at 
Townsend Rally

Judge Odn Faulconor, Judge 
Arthur Crimi and James Ronfro 
will be the Bpcakern ot a Town- 
icnd Plan rally to be held Friday 

evening, March 29, at 319 West 
Fifth Htreet, LOB Angeles, under 
tho auspices of the Clyic leaders 
Club. " The public Is welcome to 
attend this meeting and also the 
meetings hold nt noon on Wednes 
day ot each week at the name 
address.

Ha Felt th« Sting* 
COLUMBIA, Pa. (U.I'.) Ralph 

Fleming, ot Catawlssn, felt two 
stings the sting of the bee, and 
the sting of tho law. When ar 
raigned lit court on a charge of 
stealing a hive of bees, Fleming's 
face, marked with numerous bee 
stings, vtof evidence against him.

step toward the all-electric 
kitchen, Is made' so easy during 
the present campaign that many 
housewives are finding It possible 
to bring to realization their long- 
cherlohed desire for a modern 
eleotrlo range." . —

Brother Dies 
In Long Beach

Funeral services for EllHlm W. 
Slmmons, brother of Mrs, Joe 
Sana, 1611 Amapola avenue, were 
conducted in Long Beach, Satur 
day afternoon. Torranco persona 
attending tho funeral were Mes- 
ilumen Hugh Henry, O.. E. Hall, 
J. E. McGlumpy, J. O. Bishop, 
Nellie Zuver, R. E. Hall, Frank 
Wel«a and Miss Mary Spoon.

Mrs. Sana received word Mon 
day that her, mother, Mrs; Mildred 
Slmmons, who Is visiting with a. 
daughter, Mrs. Uhla Chambers, In 
Walters, Oklahoma, la .seriously 111. 
Torrance folks know Mrn. 81m- 
monn well as prior to leaving for 
Oklahoma, she made her home 
With the Sana family.

We Are Fighting To Keep 
Meat Prices Down!

While it is true that there ha* been a considerable advance. 

In the wholesale price of meats, you will'find upon investigation 

that our retail price* have not advanced proportionately.

At our present prices for quality meats there i« no need 

to deprive your family of the vital energy which only good meat* 

provide.

We invite you to compare our present prioea with those 

which prevailed before the recent wholesale increases. You will 

be surprised at th"e little difference in cost of good meats.

ALCORN'S
Mr*. Alcorn'* Pie» Rich, Flak/ '•

Crust* Perfectly Flavored Filling*
Satisfied Customer* Say They

Are Perfect
'2203 Torrance Blvd.

  ' < Phone 276

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19Z9 CARSON ST

For Vegetables raised in California
your Safeway grocers spend
over SIX MILLION DOLLARS a w >*

The millions of dollars yo*r Safewoy gro 
cers spend for feed goes largely to far 
mers of oar own Stata of California. In 

twelve; menthi for Instance, your Safeway 

grocer spent $1,073,832 for California 

tomatoes alone. Over $800,000 for Cali 
fornia potatoes, another $750,000 for 
California potatoes, another $750,000 for 

California baffcs. And actually $736.232 
for California-grown lettuce. Safeway 
money stays home, ' helps California's 
prosperity. That's a policy hero. Over 
46 million dollars worth of products were 
bought from Californlahs In these' 12 
months to help promote the prosperity 

of the State.

AIRWAY COFFEE
FRESHLY ROASTED PURE BRAZILIAN

SEE IT GROUND 
KNOW IT'S FRESH

1-lb.Bag . . 15

PLAIN OR 
IODIZID

^dwar<ii5*l1Coflfee '"***: 
Olive Oil ^25c D;°M5c 
Quaker Oats X* 2 3c 
Cocomalt 
Morion's Sail;
|% 70/80 SIZE
Prunes CELLO PACK   
Asparagu*A»N2V.: 
Tunaettes "ST 
Shredded Wheat 
Corn Flakes i'&°?£s
I AMJ.:l. PACKED IN 2-lb. 
LentllS ''CELLOPHANE" Pkfl.

Grape-Nut Flakes 
Ralston Wheat Cereal »"

2 l2«*T27c 

V£l2c 
2«>r15c

Mb. 
Pk9-

7-ox,
Pk» 0TC

Scot Tissue 25S. 3
, 4c 
20c

BALTO
DOG FOOD 

16-OZ.
Cans

Mayonnaise
Sardines
Cut Green Beans

ipa';27«
; * 25c

STOKELY'S ^V 
No. 2 Can 1OC 

MASTERPIECE No. V/, + ~ 
> CHOICE 9UALITY CUB lUC

Cider Vinegar mi£ 9t. 14c
C __ BLENDED 3-lb. «... 1-lb. 4A
rormay SHORTENING c« 5*c co» ivc 
Wonder Bread ^V 12c '*S 8c 
Orange Rye Bread '?£«' 10c 
Marble Cake T^' < «  I9c 
Oleomargarine ESS* 2 '"   27c 
Peanut Butter 1SS& *£ 21c

FANCY

SALE
ABOther Sofeway sole on fl«e quality 
from California ranches and packers $8.587.^0 worth during 1935. Bay 

quality meats they're th* bent solution for tastier meajs.

LAMB
LAMB CHOPS r 33 L::,.25c

c

BEEF ROASTVX-P >27c%.T ""
SWIFT'S PREM|UM
WHOLE OR HALF ID.

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
ANY SIZE PIECEBACON 

SLICED BACON 
SALT PORK 
REX LARD

SWIFTS 
SPECIAL

SWIFT'S 
DRY CURED 

CUDAHY'S 
QUALITY

SHORTENING WHITE RIBBON

SAUERKRAUT ^ 
COLORED HENS Drr

Bulk 
Per Lb.

  Lb. 

1-lb.

35

IS 13c
u, 5c

HALIBUT, YELLOWTAIL. 
SALMON, SWORDFISH

Cat as
you like it.

Bread
AMERICAN YOUTH

Butter

A-Y SLICED 24-oz.
White or Wheat Loaf

AMERICAN YOUTH   WHITE OR WHEAT   OVEN FRE

LA FRANCE
QUARTERED Lb.

QUALITY BUTTER   QUARTERED AND CARTO

Sugar
PURE CAN

PURE 
CANE

Syrup JS?fSk £ 33e % 19c 
Grape Juice CONCORD <i' 32c n 17c 
Ginger Ale m., D*iM»it> 6 bottles 59e 
Canada Dry SCSJS, 3£

SUGAR, PACKED IN

LUCERNE FRESH
LARGE EXTRASEggs

LUCERNE BRA*

Salmon
LLJCERNT BRAND, CANDLED, INSPECTED AND CARTONED

7
3V

33 
10^49
I STRONG CLOTH BAGS

26
LRTONED

16LIBBY'S RED
ALASKA

Tall 
Can

BROWN DERBY
Voted Equal 
To Pre-iVtw 
Piltner Ry 
11 Out Of 12 
Old Timers 41*29

FLOUR
GLOBE A-l

GOLDEN HEART

Lucerne Milk
COUNTRY FRESH CfcC

Grade A <**• 5J

MARCH 28, 29 and 30 SflFEWfiY STORES


